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Newton, 111.
li lihMK From 1863 to 1885 about

MHe 22 years I suffered with rheu-xnatis- m

of tlie hip. I was cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODD.

I "ALL RIQHTl ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." 4

A GOODLY CKDAIt.

CHRIST THE ONLY REFUGE FOR

PEOPLE OP EVERY SORT.

Sermon Prencliml by tlin Rer. T. Ue Witt
Tnliiiugc, t. I)., at the Tnbernaclo In
Brooklyn on Sunday. March O Text,
Ksckfel xvll. S3.

Bkooklyn; March tf. Tlio congro-fjatlo- n

at tlio Brooklyn Tabernacle
thin morning sang with fervor the
hymn beginning

Myfftlth look no to thee,
Tlioit Lamb of Cfilrary.

Dr. TnLmago'a mibject waa the rof
tigo offered by the Christian religion
to the peoplo of alJ ages and every
variety of character. JIJh toxt was
Ezekiel xvii, 23, "A goodly cedar, and
under it Hhall dwell nil fowl of ovory
wing."

Thenr-da- r of Lebanon la a royal
tree It Btandn six thousand feet
above tlie level of the sea. A nils-fiiona- iy

eountcK tlio concentric cir-
cles, and found one tree thiry-flv- o

hundred years old long rooted,
broad all the year in luxu-

riant foliage. Tho namo branches
that bent in tho huiricauo that David
Haw Hweeping ovei' Lebanon rock, to-

day over the head of tho American
travolor.

Thin monarch of tho forest, wilh
Its leafy Angora, plucks tho honors of
a thousand yours and hprinkles them
upon itwown uplifted brow, as though
Bonio great hullolujah of heaven had
been planted upon Lebanon and it
wero rinlng up with all its long armed
rttrongth to toko hold of tlio hills
whoncq it canio. Oh, what a flno
place for birds to nest in I In hot
days they como thither tho eagle,
tho dove, tlio swallow, tho sparrow,
and tho raven.

There is to many of us a complete
fascination in tho structure and habitfl
of birds. They seem not moro of
earth than heaven ovor vacillating
botween tho two. No wonder that
Audubon, with his gun, tramped
tlirough all of tho American forests
in search of now Bpocimcns. Geol-
ogists havo spent years in finding
tho track of a bird's claw in tlio now
red sundstono. Thoro is enough of
God's architecture In tv snlpo's bill or
a grouse's foot to confound all tho
univoi allies Musicians liavo, with
clefs and bars, tried to catch tho
Bound of tho nightingalo and robin.

Among tho first things that n child
notices is a swallow at tlio oaves j

and grandfather goes out with a
handful of crumbs to food tho snow-
birds. Tho Biblo is full of ornitholog-
ical allusions. Tlio birds of tho Biblo
aro not dead nnd stuffed, liko thoso
of tho museum, but living birds, with
lluttering whips and plumage. "De-
ls ild tlio fowls of tho air," Bays
Christ. "Though thou exalt thyself
as tlio eagle, and though thou Bot thy
nest among tho Btara, thouco will I
bring thee down," exclaims Obadlah,
"Gavest thou tho goodly wings unto
tho poacoclcH?" saya Job.

David describes his desolation by
saying, "I am like a pollcan of tlio
wilderness; lam liko an owl of tho
desort; I watch, and am as a spon-o-

alono upon tho houpetop." "Yea, tho
stork in tho heaven kuowoth her ap
pointed time, and tho turtle and the
crane and tho swallow obsorvo flu
tituo of their comitigj but my peoplo
know not tho judgment of tlio Lord"

so wvvb Jeremiah.
Ezoldol In my toxt iutlmatoH that

Christ is tho cedar, and tho people
from all quuilors ait) tho birds llu t
lodge among tho brunches. "Itphn'l
bo h goodly ccdnr, and under It f'mII
dwell nil fowl of every wing." As hi
Ezolciol's thno, io now Chrtot is a
goodly cedar, and to him aro ilyhi;
all kind of people, young and old,
rich nnd poor i liiun high honrhijr iin
tho oaglo, thoso (loreo oh the nivci
and thoso gentlo as the dove 'All
fowl Of ovory vng."

Till; 70UN0. NAY fOMK.

First, tho youug may come. Of
tho eighteen hundred and ninety
two yean that have ihimu.i1 uim'o
Chrlit came, about Hlxtotm huudro.1
kayo boon wanted by tho good In mi
directed efforts Until Robert Unlk a
cuno thoro wiw no oiguniswl oJfoit
for Having tho young Wo spend nil
our btrongtli trying ti old tn, -- ,

When a little jimsMiro would huvd
Ween eufflcient for the upltn'. Wo

lt men go down to the vty bottom
at ul befoii) wo try to lift thorn up
It Is a gitjat deal oualorto letp a trtiin
o tho truck than to get it on when
His off. Tho experienced roinnmun
eltecks tlio fiery stood at tho 11 rut
jump, for when ho guts in full swing,
the Bwift hoofs clicking tiro from tho
pavement, and tho bit between his
teth his momentum Is irrcBibtiblo,

It is said that tho young must bo
Uowml to bow tholr "wild oats." 1

havo noticed that thoso who bow
tttttrwild oats seldom try to ralao
my other kind of crop. Thoro tiro
two opposite dcstlnlcrt. If you aro

Cut to heaven, you had bettor tuko
rotul and not try to go to

Vewton by tho way of Now Orleans.
Wfct te to bo tho history of this mul-iHrwV- e

of young peoplo around mo to-daj-

I will take you by tlio hand
ttd how you a glorious nunriso. I

vfU Bot whine about tliU thlutf. nor

mf M

about it r but come, young
wk! wftkleus, Josus wants you.

Umw) U Jove 1 his volco is muhict
utttito ie, Iwavon. Heligiou will

put $9 toMuk-uff- s ou your vrit, uo
lloppkM oi your foot, uu bnuid ou

totviumi.
i wwtn UHUWCH WiU limViWOfc UUUll"
nmm I 1wy ver known tw u
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dying girl. Iloi chwlc on tw pillow
was wliito as the snow on the case-
ment. Uor large, round oyo hal ncrf

lost any of 'te laster. Loved ones
8toodall around tho betl trying to
hold her back. I t mothor could
not give her up, and one nearer to
her than either father or mother wop
frantic with grief. I said, "Fanny
how do you fecit" "Oh," sho said,
"happy, happy I Mr. Talmape. tell
all the young folks that religion will
mako them happy." As I camo out
of tho room, louder than all tho sobs
and ' wailings of grief I hoard the
clear, sweet, glad volco of the dying
Ifirl, "Good night; wo sliall meet
again on tho other sido of tho rivor."

Tho next Sabbath wo buried her.
Wo brought white flowers and laid
them on tlio coffin. Thero was in all
that crowded church but ono r"ally
happy and dolighted face, and that
was tho face of Fanny. Oh, I wish
that now my Lord Jesus would go
tlirough this audienco and tnko all
theso flowers of youth and garland
theni on his brow. Tho cedar is a fit
refugo for birds of brightest plumage
and swiftest wing. Boo, they fly I

they fly I "All fowl of ovory wing."
THE OLD MAY COME.

Again, I remark that tho old may
come. You say, "Supposo a man
Ims to go on crutches; supposo ho
is blind; supposo ho Is deaf; sup-
poso that nino-tont- h of his life has
been wasted." Then I answer: Como
with crutches; como, old men, blind
and deaf, como to Jesus, If you
would sweep your hand aiound bo
foro your blind eyes the first tiling
you would touch would bo the en oss.
It is hard for an aged man or woman
to havo grown old without religion.
Their tasto is gono. Tlio poach and
tho grape havo lost their flavor.
They say that somehow fruit docs
not taste as it used to. Their hoaring
goto dofoctivo, and tlioy miss a great
deal that is said in their presence.

Tholr friends havo all gono and ev-

erybody soouis so strango. Tho world
seems to go away from them and
thoy aro loft ail alono. They bogin
to feel in tho way when you como
Into tho room whoro thoy aro, and
thoy move their chair norvously and
say, "I hopo I am not In tho way."
Alas I that father and mothor should
ovor bo in tho way. When you woro
sick, and thoy Bat up all uight rock-
ing you, Biuging to you, administer-
ing to you, did thoy think that you
woro in tho way? Aro you tired of
tlio old peoplo? Do you snap them
up quick and sharp? You will bo
cursed to tho bono for your ingrati-
tude and unkindnosa!

Oh, It is hard to bo old without re-

ligion -- to fool this world going away
and nothing better coming. If thoro
be any hero who havo gono far on
without Christ, I addross you def-
erentially. You havo found this a
tough world for old peoplo. Alas I

to huvo aehos aud pains, and no
Christ to soothe thorn. I want to
give you a cauo bettor than that you
loan on. It is tho cauo that tho Biblo
sp.'ukH of when It says, "Thy rod and
thy staff thoy comfort mo." I want
to give you botter Bpoctacles than
tho o you uowlook through. It la
tho Hpintunl eyesight of divinograoo.
Christ will not think flint you aro in
tho way.

Does your head tromblo with tho
palnyof old ago? Lay it onCluist's
bosom. Do you fool lonely now that
your companions and cliildron aro
gono? I think Christ has tliem.
Thoy aro Bufo in his kooping, Very
noon ho will tnko you whoro thoy
are. I take hold of your arm and try
to lead you to a placo whoro you emi
put down all your burden. Go with
me. Only a littlo whilo longer, and
your sight will como again, and your
hoaring will como again, and with
tho strength of an immortal athlete
you will stop on tlio iinvomont of
noavon. xso cnitcnw m iieavon; uo
sleeploss nights In heaven; no cross
looks for old peoplo. Dwelling
thoro for ages, no ono mil Bay.
"Father, you know nothing about
tills. Step back. You nro in tho
woyl" Oh, how many dear old
folks Jesus has put to sloop I How
sweetly ho has closed tlioir oyesl
flow gently folded their amis I How
ho has put his hand on their silent
hoiuts nnd balds "Heat now, tired
pilgrim. It is all ovor. Tlio tonrs
will never surt again. Hush I uuih I

So ho gives his Iwlovod Bleep I think
tho most beautiful object on earth is
an old Christian tho hair white, not
with tlio frosts of wiutor, but tho
bloasoma oftho troo of ltfo. I never
fool sorry for a Christian old man.
Why fool Borry for tlioso upou whom
the glories of tho eternal world aro
about to burst? Thoy aro going to
tho goodly cedar. Though tlioir
wings nru heavy with ago, God shall
renow tlioir strength liko tho eagle,
and they shall muko tholr uestm tho
cedar. "All fowl of overy wing."

THIS VKItY BAD MAY COJIK.
Again, tho very Ivul, tlio outro

gcouflly sinful, may como. Men talk
of tho grace of God as though it
woro uo many yards long and bo many
yards deep. loplo point to tho
dying thief as an encouragement to
tho Hinner How much bettor it
would bo to ioint to our owu caso
and say, "If God ttaviSl us ho can
save anybody " Thoro may ln thooo
hero who never had ono earuetit word
said to them about their wmk Con
eider mo us putting my hand on
your tihouldur and looking hi your
oyiv Owl has boon good to you.
You auk: "How do you know
flint? llu has been von' ham on
mo." "Wuero did you como from?"
"uoine. "Tuon you have a home.
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Havo you over thanked God for your
homo? Havo you children? "Yes."
"Have you ever t'inkc1 God for
your cliildron? W o kot'ps them
Bafo? Woro you ov-- r Kick?" "Yes "

"Who made you wel ' Iiuveyoubeen
fed ovory day? Wh fee da you t Put
your hand on your pulso. Who
mako it throb? Listen to tlio res-
piration of your lu igs. Who heiiw
you to btralho? Hav you a Biblo in
tile house, spreading tafuroyou the
futnro life? Who gave you that
Biblo?"

Oh, It ha been a !.tory of Goodness
and intM'-yul- I the way through ! You
havo boon one of Gx1'h pet ch.ldfui.
Who fondlod you and caressed you
and loved you? Aud when you went
astray and wanted to como back did
ho ovor refuse? I know of a father
who, after Ids son camo back the
fourth time, Baid, "No; J forgave
you three times, but I will never for
give you again." And tho son wont
off and died. But God takes back
his children tho thousandth timo as
cheerfully as tho first. As cosily as
with my handkerchief I strike tho
dust off a book God will wipe out all
your Bins.

Thero are hospitals for "incura-
bles." When men aro hopelessly
sick thoy aro sent thero. Thank
God, thoro is no hospital for Bpintual
incurables I Though you had tho
worst leprosy that over struck a soul,
your flesh shall como again liko tho
flesh of a little child. Oh, this mercy
of God I I am told it is an ocean.
Then I placo on it four swift sailing
craft, with compoes and charts, and
choicoriggiugandskillful navigators,
and I toll them to launch away and
discover for mo tho extent of this
oenn.

That craft puts out in ono direc-
tion and sails to tho north; tills craft
to tho south; this to tho east; this to
tho west. Thoy crowd on all tholr
canvas and sail ten thousand years,
and ono day come up tlio harbor of
heavon, and I shout to tliem fxom
tho beach, "Havo you found tho
Bhoro?" and thoy answer, "No shore
to God's mercy P' Swift angels, dis-
patched from tho throno, attempt to
go across it. For a million years
thoy fly and fly, but then como back
and fold their wings at tho foot of
tho throne, and cry, "Noshorol no
shore to God's mercy 1

Mercy I Mercy 1 Mercy I 1 sing
it. I preach it I pray it. Hero 1

find a man bound hand and foot to
tho devil, but with ono Btroke of tho
hammer of God's truth tho chains
fall off and ho Is free forovor. Mercy 1

Mercy I Moi-cy- l Thoro is no dopth
it cannot fathom, thoro is no height
It cannot scale, thoro is no infinity it
cannot compass. 1 take my stand
undor this goodly cedar and seo tho
flocks flying thither. Thoy aio torn
with tho shot of temptation, and
wounded and sick and scarred. Somo
fought with iron beak, somo onco
feasted on curosusses, somo weroflorco
of oyo and cruel of talon, but thoy
camo, flock after floc- k- "All fowl of
overy wing.

ALL THE DYINO,

Again, all tho dying will find their
nest in this goodly codar. It is cruol
to destroy a bird's nrat, but death
does not hesitate to destroy ono.
Thoro was a beautiful nest in tho
next street. Lovingly the parents
brooded ovor It. Thoro woro two or
threo littlo robins in tho nest. Tho
Bcarlot fovor thrust Its hot hands into
tho nest and tlio birds nro gono.
Only thoso aro safo who havo their
nests iu tho goodly cedar. Thoy
havo ovor them "tho fcithers of tlio
Almighty." Oh, to havo thofeo Boft,
warm, eternal wings stretched ovor
us I Lot the stonns boat, aud tho
branches of tlio cedar toss on tho
wind no danger. When a Btorm
comes, you enn soo tho birds flying
to tlio woods. Ero tlio Btorm of death
comes down, lot us fly to tho goodly
cedar,

Of what great varieties heavon
will bo made up I Thero como men
who onco woro hard and cruel mid
desporato In wickedness, yet now,
soft mid changed by graco, thoy
como into glory- - "All fowl of ovory
wing." And horo thoy como, tho
children who woro reared In loving
homo circles, flocking tlirough tho
gates of llfo "All fowl of overy
wing." Theso woro white, and camo
from northom homes; tlieso woro
black, aud ascondetl from southern
plantations; tlioso woro copper col-

ored, and weut up from Indian res-
ervations "All fowl of overy wing,"

So God gathers thorn up. It is as-

tonishing how easy It Is for a good
bouI to enter heavon. A prominent
buHiss man iu Philadelphia went
homo ono oftornoon, lny down on tho
louugo aud Baid, "It is timo for mo to
go," Ho was very aged. Ills daugh-
ter Bald to him, "Aro you sick?" Ho
ealdt "No, but it Is timo for mo to go.
HuS'o John put it In hvoof tho morn-
ing iwpors, that my friends may
know that I mi gono. Goodby," and
as quick us that God hnd taken him.

It Is easy to go when tho timo
conies, Thero aro no ropes thrown
out to pull us ushoro; thore aro no
ladders lot down to pull us up Christ
comes and takes us by tho hand and
says, "You havo hud enough of this;
como up highor " Do you hurt a lily
when you pluck it? Is thoro any
rudeness whon Jesus touches tho
cheek, and tho rod ro of health
whitens into the lily of immortal
purity nnd gladness?

A llKTTKU OI.IMK KOK US.

Whou autumn comw, and tlio giant
of the woods smites his anvil, tuul
tho Unify sparks Uy ou tho nutum .1

gnlo, t'sen thero will bo thou " ! f

4ftrii.L.tl IVv... k..Wtt"iZVJ.fZl'. t !

birds gathering in tho tree uf tho cor
nor of tho field just lefore departing
to warmer climes, and thoy will call
and ninfttintil tho branches drop with
tho melody. Thoro is n letter climo
for us. and by and by wo shall nf
grate. Wo gather in tho branches nf
tho goodly cedar in preparation for
departure. You heard our voiot s 111

tho opening song; you will heai tnoin
In tho closing song voia good,
voices bad, voices happy, voL-e- a dis
tressful -- "All fowl of every win;.1'

By mid by wo shall lie gone If nil
fliis audience is saved as I hope t hey
will bo-- -1 seo them entering into "no
Somo liavo had it hard. Borne Lave
had It easy. Somo were brilliant.
Boino woro dull. Somo woro rocked
by pious parentage, others hnvo had
their infantile chocks scalded with
tlio tears of woo. Somo crawled, ae
it were, Into tho kingdom on tlicii
hands and knees, rnd Bomo seemed
to enter in chariots of flaming Are
Tlioso fell from a sliip's mast, these
wero crushed in a mining disaster.

Thoy aro God's singing birds now.
No gun of huntsman shall shoot them
down. They gather ou tho trees of
life and fold their wings on the
branches, and far away from fro3ts
and winds nnd night they sing until
tlio hills aro flooded with joy, an : the
slae3 drop music, and tlio arches of
pearl send back tho echoes "All fowl
of every wing."

MAt

Keholil tl 3 alnt, beloved of (hut,
Wushul uro tbtlr rubra In JoHUh' blood;
Brighter tbnn (ingel tol the, ahlne,
Tbclr glories splendid and sublime.

Tbron!i tribulation creat tbo umci
Tboy bore tho cross and scorned tho shame;
Now In tbo heavenly temple blest.
With (Sod they dwell: ou him thoy rest.

While overloMtlnuogos roll.
Eternal love Hhall feast their koiiI:
And bcentu of bliss, foreer uew,

in fcUcieaulim to their view.

Tlie Army nnd It (lend.
Tlio army con." LsLs of ton cavalry

regiments, five artillery, twenty-fiv- e

infantry, an engineer battalion, re
cruiting parties, Indian scouts, the
West Point academy, a signal corps
and the hospital service. It, total
stiength is about 27,000 men, divided
approximately an follows: Cavalry,
0.C00; artillery, 4,000; infantry, 13,- -

00 J, the West Point academy, C00;
engineer force, 100 ; the special erv
lce3, 3,00'i. Theso aro occupiel in
garrisoning tho various forts, arso
nals and supply stations in tho couu
try nnd in overawing turbulent In-

dians. Scarcely 10,000 of them could
bo concentrated to servo in ono body
outsiuo the boundaries of the republic.

Tlio head of tho army. General
Schoflold, was born in Chautauqua
county, Now York, in 18T1, gradu-
ated from West Point in 18o3, and
becimo professor of physien in Wash-
ington university, St. Lorn j, i.i 18G0.
Ho was commic-sione- d brig "Jicr gen-or-

of volunteers in 18(51 nd served
through the civil war, l islng to tlio
rank of major goneral. Uo took
part in Sherman's march to Atlanta
and opposed Hood at tho battlo of
Lranklm. In 18(18 ho acted as becro-tar- y

of war. -- Daniel D. Bidwoll in
New York Ledgor.

A. Singular Stilt.
Nino months ago a popular actress,

tho wife ot a comic actor named
Pauly, committed suicide, and a
newspaper published an account of
tho private life of tho couple, alleging
that trio unfortunate womau shot
herself iu sheer despair at tlio ill
treatment sho hud lecoivtd at hor
husband's hautU Copies of tho ar

I ticlo u ero laid ou the grave of Mmo,
Pauly and woro thei o found by hor

I husband. Ho brought m ution for
defamation of t'huraiter nf.iinst tho
owner of tho newspaper, but before
tlio caso came up for trial M. Pauly,
through grief, committed suicldo by
snooting nmifoir.

His mother, anxious to clear his
memory from any buspiciou of stain,
asked permission to cany on thociso
in tho placo of her deceased son, and
tho editor had to dofond himself
ngahibt accusations which v ero prac-
tically raised by a man who had leen
dead for several months Ho was
found guilty and sentenced to threo
montlis' imprisonment. - Vionua Cor.
Now York Woi Id.

Tbo Weight fcf tt "Crulii."
Tho smallest measure of weight in

uso, tho grain, has its uamo from
boing originally tho woight of a grain
of wheat. A stituto jiassed in Eng-
land in 12G0 ordained that thirty-tw- o

grains of wheat, taken from tho
middle of tho cir, or head, and woll
dried, should mako a pennyweight,
twenty of which should mako on
ounce, whilo twolvo ounces woro to
mako a pound

Tho pound therefore consisted flion
of 7,Gt0 grains. Some centm ios later
tho peuuywoight was divided into
twenty-fou- r grains, which make tlio
troy pound, now used, 5,700 grains.
Tho pennyweight was tho exact
woight of tlio old Bilvor pouny. St.
Louis nopubliu.

Ilia (Juration ol I'm'Luts.
Tlio question of n pockot in tlio

glovo fitting skirts of tho moiaont is
ono which distracts tho woman who
insists ujwn ono. Some women do
not but pin tholr faith and put their
liu..korehlefB in their chatelaine
luigs. Even these have a disadvan-
tage, worn too constanflj Thoy
will rub mill leave a not fresh look-
ing placo when thoy aro tukon off.
A biiggestioii is to make separate
pockets of tho Bkirt miiteri! and tio
about the waist boforo the gown is
put ou An opening m tlio mud ad-
mits tho htuid - New York Times,
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"German
f4 99syru

For Coughs & Colds.
John F.Jones, Edom.Tex., writes
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains iu the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-

one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carncsville.Tcnn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds, I recommend it to every-
one for there troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of

Charleston, Illwrites : After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, 1

tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

The Mining Industrie.
Tho mineral industry of tho United

States grows apace. In 1890 tho value
of its chief itoina at tho place of produc-
tion exceeded $G'50,000.000. and though
the cash valuo of theso products in 1891

was prob.ibly less than in 1890. owing to
the lower market prices of most of them
yet the quantities produced wero. with
very few exceptions, ninth gieater than
in auy previous year.

Tho output of gold is increasing, but
in the absence of full returns wo place
it in 1891 ut approximately 1,620.000
ounces, or .SW.OOO. an increase of
812,000 ounces.

The output of silver has increased
much moio rapidly, and wo estimate in
the absence of full returns, that it
amounted in 1891 to 58,000,000 ounces,
the coining valuo of which would be
$71,820,000. Engineering and Mining
Journal.

Augustus Pi ton has purchased tho
American rights iu Paul Ferriers
"L'Article SM," which, put into English
by Frederick Homer as "Tho Last
Straw," will bo produced by tho Pitou
company at an early date

(f
uzzled Jhe floclors."

MOST ot tlio cases cured by Ayer'si
bao been glen up

bj tlio regular practice. Plijsiclauftaro
n commending this medicine more than
e er, and with satisfactory results.

E. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mum., savs :

" Several years ago, my daughter broke
out with largo sores on her hands,
face, and other parts of her body. The
case puzzled the doctors. My daughter
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it resulted
iu a complete euro. Her blood seems to
have been thoroughly purified, as she
has never had so much as a pimple
since taking this medicine."

" This is to certify that after having
been sick for twelve years with kidney
disease and general debility, nnd huing
b 'on treated by several physicians with-
out relief, I am now better in o ery re-
spect, and think I am nearly well,
having taken seven bottlos of AytT's
Sarsaparilla." Maria JLudwigaon,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rnsrinxD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; ilz bottle, (5. Worth $5 a bottle.

HeTrt flllfi
C CURE. t2i

HEART llSEASE!
Statistics show that one In rorn bo a weak

or rilseaed lloart. Tbe fint ermptoms are abort
breuth, opiireaalon, fluttering, fUtut and
liu&Bi'yapella tinlu In aldo.tUeneraothcrlnc
euolltfit ttuklee. clroitar (anil UpMth.l for
which Ml. 3UI.KB' VEW UU.wr cfritB
Iu mnrruioui remedy. "1 bare been troubled
with heart dlienso fur rears, or loft pulse n
Terr weak, could at times scarcely feel It, the
emullest excitement would always weaken mr
nerres and heart Hnd a fear of lniivoniiln dentu
atnrcdrno In tbo face for hours, lilt. MII.Fft'
NI1KVIM3 und M.W JIEAKT CHUB
la tho oulr inedlrlne that has prored of any bene-
fit und cured uie -- I- M, Dyer, Clorerdala, Md.

SItle' I.lvcr I'llliaio a suro romedy for
;illonaueaa nud 1'arpld I.lrei. SU llntica cents, line book on Heart nisease, wltk

wonderful cures Kree at druguUt. or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Clkiiatt, lnt
Bold by D. J, Fry, drugglsit,SiiIem.

jKcls.y

DAVIS.
W, II HY1U)

MRVE8UVEB
Act on a new principle
regulate the liror, stomach
and bovrela fArotwA M
nrtv On. Milks' Pills
iptalilu cvri biliousness,
torpid and

fc mil loot, mildest,
ctmwtl Op doo8S,25 eta.
CAmples true at drukvlsu.
Dt t'Ju Bed. (s , KltUrt. Ui.

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem.

First National Haul,
SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING
NAVOUtXtX
Dh.
JOHNMOIH

PILLS

consllpi-tlun- .

IYelrtent,
l'nldut.

Ouhltr

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all SaWrriLcd, $200,000

Transftot h sural tmnklnc btMlnes
In an It. brunbp.

MS.

liror

-- Vice

Cjafcicr

land, l)r. J. A.TilartMiErJrw. Ii.ku..'.
J. A. llaker.
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Stallion Show I

TI-I-E

Twclllli Annnal Stallion slioiv ol Fine
Horses will lake plncn at

S.iLMH,

Saturday, March 2G, 1892.

All persona n om e erj wbiro ha irigstjil-lion- s

will please iittcnd. Turmers bring
ouriiiareiand colts.
This nromlsen to be tbe lnnrert nutl beBt

stallion allow yet beld A nun berof liui-se- s

will be oirercd lor sale nnd buyers will
hnennneopporlunliv to get Ihebsol

Br order of the Willamette Vulloy Horse
uiecuers' AFsocintion

A. ii. IlOIteOM, HCO.

T. (J. SHAW.
J.T. llFCKWITH
J. A. TAMIElt, )

. C HHAW.
l'rtsldcnt.

Cora mil tee.

Those Afflicted
With tbe bablt oi using to exce,

LIQUOR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. Strictly

confidential.

M. L. OHAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Serre'jirr

II. M. HltANBON. GEO. 11. h lUHKHT,
VIee President. 'Jreasurer.

UNION TITLE AIJSTUAOT CO.
37o Commercial Street.

Mates tho neatest and best Abtrat tK;;iii
tlie country.

OREGON STATF SCHOOL JOURNALS!
oran of tbe slate department of pulillo

'1 he Journal Is n mout ill) m ig
azlneduot(d to school nml home ettucu
(ion: tbcieforc, It Is ludlspens'tblo to
tiacberx, and invaluable to friends of cdu
ration In general. Price S1.00 pcrnnnum;
nveor more copies m ceuts sample
copy 10 cents. Addrcts J. 11. Hokneh.

11 -lf Proprietor, Albany, Or.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEJl,

2I5K Commercial St., ialem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clock!. Watches und Jowelry.

T, RINEMAN
DEAT.KK IN

Staple Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, .Lamps, Woeden
and ware. All kinds ofmillfeea
Also vezetablesand fruits In their beason"Highi'st Price paid forcountiv produce.'
Wosollcl ashare of your rntrr-tinge- .

0--9 hSHtatRtreet

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to 5.00 per Day.
1 he best hotel between Portland nndHar

Kranclsco. Klrstwlass in all its appointments. Its tables are served with tbt

Choicest Emits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

jBBTickels
M Hvla?rsi ON SALE

TO

DEXTER,
Omaha,KansasCity,Chicago,

PAUL, LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North and South,

.?)..m.'.I..IStree,
.

Salem, Oregon. BOIBE
UAHKKlt, agents. ,

Ui

M.

and

Willow

ST. ST.

las
L

Taklnp In Missouri river poluts,
Iowa- - Michigan, Illinois,

i.n?,?SS,0l.,i by ,ra'f Chlrago to colum!
Ohio, then leturn to tbo Wlllatne'tt'M,il'.UL yeur ,Mbad resnrdtaBthls

.,S!2nf,.tS1ea ,,,, ol'rself cast ande our home and IrltudB. For full
1i?.0,r1la,lou caU on " "J "D. 'will be atJouiufAl, omco on fcaturday alter

R. R. RYAN, Manager.

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.

Point, located on the 'lonhln Contrul"Lf Bwy to the VHit forestregion wtilch oxtendK .North to Lakegmwlor, a dUtanw ol ao mtlw without a
-l-

.Usn.-lVllUerl',",hth.hrJeU
lumbermen are Uen the familiar andbomevrluitatrectlouato' title of u d Wlnot alone acu as a lumberthecltv by fum shlnir tlirough lis utt,iiVr.
SSrUteil'ff ".? oul"'1 thouMnd, of5fI?!.9,rPtoluUeu.pur .otintry, bat It

eierv vV 7. .. : '.,J""'r .ur". ""
fiS! "r " Hd itlon--

; The Vu.X'
J2.V .V..'1' u,Tt fcwe tb aiee oar alio

lr for.nTu.:;. '..,"'.' .r.Tl,.".,, d full

Conservatory of MtiKfc.

3KsSKTyasM:
"Ml tna Ik.u.4 t,.uVu,x

I M.PAHVJN.
I MuUcal lUtlcr.

Sab Absli act and Loan Co

Tbeonlj A bst mot books of Mnrlon
county lil estate orders

lilted iiminptly und
safely.

W. H. I--I. WATERS,
MANAGER.

ANYTHING.
From baled buy nnd feed to line tolltt

soap, Key West ilfc'ars, tobacco pipes,
knives, etc. can alwayti bo lound at lowest
prices; at

T. BURROWS,
No.'.C2fi.Oommerolal Kt Balem

FEAR & HAMILTON,
IJans neifotlated onltnproed farm and

city property.
SALEM, Oretron

Hooin 14, Bush Hank block. 6 Udw

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H, Pension and Claim ugtut. P. O

15r 23l.Si.eLin. Deputy County
Clr Vrlte for blanks. w

Nolle to Contractors.
Bids will boitce'td until 4 p.m. Batur1

day, March 5, for tho ertctlun of a store
butldlnj; for P. 11. D'Arcy, isq Owner
icsercs the Jlfe'httorpject nuy or nil bids.
Plans mat bo tteti nl my ollko Burg-graf- l,

aiUillcct,

E. C. CEOSS,
and Packer

State M. and Court fit. The best meat
!ellered to all pirtsof thecltv.

KEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Between Aurora, Bf itttcville,
Ci;uaMioji, St. Paul and

I'nirficld.
Leaves Aurora dally nt n. m, Ar-ries-at

Fairfield 3 p. in. Belli iiIhk lcuo
Fasrfield at 4 p. m. AirlM s at Chain oeg
8 p, m Leaves Chai-srof- g tin m. Arrives
at Aurora via Buttevllle, at8 p.. in Con-ne- ct

with mornlng.1. P. Co trains going
n rtli nnd M'ltth. rnsengers, baggage and.
freight caiTled at legul.ir Kites.

Service begins Alonday, Ilay 7. U92.
i. US. HOHI'ER, Propr.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst'B

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, litaltbfest

and best tatting bread. Also the
Famotid Pure Aurora Btiok- -

wheat Flour.

"Hurst's best Full koller Process Flour."
Abo our pure Ho Flour. Ask your dealer
lor these goods and take no substitute.

J. D. HURST & SON, Aurora.

City Warrants.
IS HEHEBY GIVhN TO ALLNOTICE It may concern that there are

uiw funds In tbe treasuiy ol the city of
Salem, applicable to the payment ot nil
oltj warrants "endorhed"bvthe city treas-
urer brtudin Fcbiuars 1(1, 1SU1, and March
7, IK 1 Inteim will cease ou wild war-

rants from the (lute of this noilco.
E J.KWA1-FOBD- ,

Treasurer of City of Balem.
Dated at Salem, Mureh 1st, lBitt.

MPltOVED OHUEH OF ItED MEN,
L Kniulakun Tribe No. 8, balem. Holds.,
council every 'Ihursday evening, at 7..'-0.-.

Uigwam In btato iLsuranoa hall,
F. C. BAKElt, Prophet.

FRANK O. WA'IEKS, Chief of Itecoids..

wm
asSSS

If You Expect to
MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken busi-
ness you notil the

Pacific
and Brooderi

it Is cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
understood, and will hatch any kind oreggs better than a hen. Bend 8c stamp to
pay postage on our new Illustra-
ted catalogue of Iiicubators.'lhoroUKhbred
fowls, O LV. HfcX. NETTINGS, Bonemills, poultry supplies, etc.

This book contains 80 sull-slze- d coloredcuts of '1 boroushbred Fowls,and Is replete
with Information. Address

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTOR ST., Oakland, Cal.

I B1SI1 1 mui
rvNE OF THE LARQKax ESTABLISH.W ments in the suite. Lower rates than
Sllti?n.d Hir??sl B,ock S"! Blanks lrthobtate.and blggcfct discount. Sendfoiprice l.st or Job printing, and olitgsl blanks. E. M. WAltk,ausara Printer Salem Orneon
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din 95 la Elchau'a

AC AM

rfdSl
08!lfc'yAS

Incubator

8lAS B
mm

L" K'ehnn Oolan Balgam Xo 1

lrlce, S5 OOTr Bottl "
La IMcIwu'a Qold.n niUara No.3

r.!ar.rtihni u:riiarplillltto Kheu

Sf? a ki.0,?.,,h! Nki Ulcemted Sor

iSVi. .f'5,urnes,l theLImbi,Bd:

L5itt . 0o,'len Hol.n Anil.
IrriUtlon Cnrel, and all Urinary or dent
OottlK?nSem'nU' Irle"5P

OoIiI.m fipnl.h In...Va5" torero rateaof Oonorrhaa.

Ct,..V1.'n,JU. OoWn Ointmenteffoctlra healloif oj SyphlUtlo Sorea"

- '.Ii,,eflu"d Brain trtnxent; loaacrfJbyiiSw?

Tonic and Nervine,
rV5Xt",,C, U1 0COwl'

THE RlCHARDsTlRUa C0.,AbbU
08 ll JUUKETbT,

"ium Mtrr ru


